Fro& The Salk Institute, San Diego, California 92?112 SUMMARY A peptide (Peptide R) of 46 residues was isolated in unusually high yield (40 to 85%) from a peptic digest of the Al protein, a basic protein from bovine myelin of the central nervous system. This peptide (4990 daltons) induced experimental allergic encephalomyelitis in rabbits but was inactive in guinea pigs and monkeys at the doses tested.
In contrast, the absence of antigenic determinants to anti-Al protein antibody in Peptide R was demonstrated by the passive hemagglutination inhibition test. It was concluded, therefore, that the encephalitogenic determinant of Peptide R plays an insignificant role in interaction with antibody. Peptide R lacks tryptophan and thereby differs from the 9-residue segment of the Al protein which was previously shown to induce experimental allergic encephalomyelitis in guinea pigs (and rabbits). Peptides derived from the COOH-terminal portion of Peptide R were also inactive as encephalitogens in guinea pigs. Peptide R is released from the Al protein with pepsin by hydrolysis of Phe-Phe linkages; phenylalanine thus occupies the COOHand NH2-terminal positions.
The amino acid sequence of Peptide R was determined with the Edman procedure on the six tryptic peptides: NH,-Phe-Gly-Ser-Asp-Arg-Gly-Ala-Pro-Lys-Arg-GlySer-Gly-Lys-Asp-Gly-His-His-Ala-Ala-Arg-Thr-Thr-His -Tyr-Gly-Ser-Leu-Pro-Gln-Lys-Ala-Gln-Gly-His-~g-ProGln-Asp-Glu-Asn-Pro-Val-Val-His-Phe-COOH.
One of the major protein constituents of central nervous system myelin (1) is a basic protein (3Oc/;! of total protein) referred to as the Al protein (2). Physicochemical studies (3, 4) on the isolated protein (2, 5, 6) shox a molecular weight of 18,000 to 19,000. It appears to be the dominant basic protein of the central nervous system and the primary agent (2, 6) in the induction of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis.
This view was reinforced with the isolation of highly encephalitogenic peptides from both the tryptic (7) and peptic (8) digests of the Al pro-* This work was supported by The Salk Institute and United States Public Health Service Grant NB 08268-02.
$ Recipient of Research Career Development Award l-K4-Al-8848-01 from the United States Public Health Service.
$ Supported by a Postdoctoral Fellowship from the National .&lult,iple Sclerosis Society. tein. These peptides, which originated from the region surrounding the single tryptophan residue, contain the major encephalitogenic determinant of the Al protein (9, lo), a unique polypeptide sequence of no more than 9 residues (Peptide T27) :
Phe-Ser-Trp-Gly-Ala-Glu-Gly-Gin-Lys I'roof of structure of the peptide and confirmation of its encephalitogenic activity were provided with its recent synthesis by the solid phase synthesis procedure (7, 10) . Within the g-residue framework of the active region, it appears that the essential requirements for disease induction include 3 residues, tryptophan, glutamine, and lysine (lo), (which are printed in bold face above). The other residues in or near the essential residues could be replaced without significantly altering encephalitogenic activity as shown by the study of a number of appropriate synthetic peptides (10). The present study was performed to extend our understanding of the species variability in the encephalitogenic response. It has been reported (11) that a peptide of 45 residues, which is derived from degraded spinal cord, is encephalitogenic in rabbits. Since this peptide lacks tryptophan, the question arose concerning its relationship to the basic protein.
Subsequently, we isolated the same peptide, referred to as Peptide R, from a pepsin digest of the bovine Al protein and determined its amino acid sequence and biological properties.
Preparation and Purity of Peptide R-Homogeneous 41 prot#ein (3.6 g) from bovine spinal cord was digested with pepsin at 37" for 14 hours, as described elsewhere (8, 10). The peptic peptides from the bovine ;21 protein were fractionated into peptide fractions on Celles-P (8, IO), as shown in Fig. 1 . Peptide R was located in the last major fraction to elute from the column.
This fraction was then subjected to gel filtration on a Sephadex G-25 column (150 X 3 cm) in 0.1 N acetic acid. Over 90% of the peptide material was eluted just after the void volume in a sharp peak. As shown by paper chromatography and paper electrophoresis (Fig. 2) , three peptides were found in this peak.
Peptide R was prepared in homogeneous form by gel filtration of an aliquot of the major peak from the Sephadex G-25 column, as shown in Fig. 3 . Tubes 35 to 45 contained 45 mg (dry weight) of Peptide R free of contamination (Fig. 2) . Peptide R was also prepared by elution of the slowest band following chromatography on Whatman No. 3nIhf paper.
Peptide R appeared homogeneous when examined by paper chromatography or electrophoresis (Fig. 2) . The electrophoretic (Fig. 4) ; one band is evident migrating with an RF of 1.7 relative to the Al protein.
Peptide R is the slowest moving peptide of the peptic digest which contains several large peptides that appear on gel electrophoresis.
No trace of the original Al protein is apparent in the digestion mixture (Fig. 4) .
Yield of Peptide R-From 3.6 g of bovine Al protein, approximately 740 mg of Peptide R were recovered in the last peak from the Cellex-P column.
Most of this material was eluted as large peptides from gel filtration, 7070 of which was composed of Peptide R. Thus, the yield of Peptide R is 40 to 45% theoretical. The yield, however, was markedly increased when digestion with pepsin was reduced from 90 to 20 min. In the latter case, approximately 85% of the theoretical yield of Peptide R was obtained following the two gel filtration steps described above. Peptide R again was the Inrgest peptide of the digestion mixture, and it was eluted first on gel filtration.
Amino
Acid Composition-The amino acid analysis of Peptide R, shown in Table I , is in excellent agreement with the composition obtained by addition of the tryptic peptides (described later).
Furthermore, with the exception of a phenylalanine residue, the composition of Peptide R is identical with that reported by Kibler et al. (12) . The peptide contains 4.6 residues, 12 of which are basic. Since four of the eight carboxyl groups are amidated (three glutamine; one asparagine), this peptide has a net charge at neutral pH of +8 and, thus, is very basic. The isoelectric point would fall near pH 10 to 10.5, the pK, of the lysine residues. Notably, tryptophan, methionine, and leucine are absent, and only 1 residue each of t'yrosine and isoleucine is present.
Glycine predominates as it does in the basic protein. The molecular weight, based on the amino acid analyses, is 4990.
Determination
of Amino Acid Sequence-In order to determine the amino acid sequence of Peptide R, use was made of the tryptic peptides derived from both Peptide R itself and the original Al protein.
The tryptic peptides obtained from the Al prot,ein were purified on Dowex 50 resin, followed by paper electrophoresis or chromatography, as described elsewhere' (14). Tryptic peptides from Peptide R were isolated directly from paper following either high voltage electrophoresis or peptide mapping.
The tryptic peptide map, shown in Fig. 5 , revealed only seven ninhydrin-positive spots. Subsequently, each spot was eluted and identified by amino acid analysis with tryptic peptides derived directly from the Al protein.
No trace of contaminating peptides were observed. Generally, 5 to 10 mg of tryptic peptides from Peptide R were used for paper electrophoresis; recovery of peptides was 60 to 909;,. Approximately 2 mg were conveniently used for peptide mapping.
The composition of Peptide R is completely accounted for by summation of the tryptic peptides (Table I ). The additional spot that appears on the peptide map ( Fig. 5 ) results from incomplete cleavage of the Lys-Asp linkage between Peptides R3 and R4. The free arginine, found in the tryptic digest, is located by peptide mapping at the same position as Peptide R3.
In order to determine the amino acid sequence of the peptides, the direct and indirect Edman procedures were used (15) in conjunction with carboxypeptidases A and B (9). With the G. Hashim, and P. Burnett, manuscript in preparation.
Carnegie (13) has recently reported on the partial amino acid sequence of the human Al protein. Fro. 1. The elution pattern of the peptide mixture. obtained by treatment of 3.6 g of bovine Al pro&id with 50 mg oi pepsin at pH 3 for 75 min at 37". on a Cellex P column (3 X 100 cm). The column was equilibrated with 0.001 M ammoniuru acetate, pH 7; at tube 80 (arrow), 0.5 M ammonium acetate, pH 7, was fed to 2.5 liters of the 0.001 M buffer in a mixing chamber (closed system). At tube 460 (arrow), 2.0 M buffer replaced the 0.5 M buffer. R eluted in the last peak (cross-hat&cl).
Peptide
The absorbance at 235
rnp is plotted against tube number where 12 ml per tube were collected.
direct Edman technique, the sequence of the first 16 residues of Peptide R was determined as shown in Table II . Peptide Ri (Residues 1 to 5): Phe-Gly-Xer-Asp-Arg-Four steps of the direct Edman procedure established the sequence of the first 4 residues and, thereby, the sequence of the peptide. The carboxyl group of the aspartic acid is free as shown by the Edman procedure and by the slow mobility of this peptide on electrophoresis.
Peptide R2 (Residues 6 to 9): Gly-Ala-Pro-Lys-Two steps of the direct Edman procedure gave the Gly-Ala sequence and thus established the sequence.
Peptide RS (Residues 11 to I/,): Gly-Xer-Gl~--Lys--The Gly-Ser sequence, and thereby the whole peptide, was determined by two steps of the direct Edman procedure.
Peptide R/t (Residues 15 to 21): Asp-Gly-His-IIis-Ala-AlaArg-Five steps of the direct Edman procedure gave Ssp-GlyHis-His-Ala.
Carboxypeptidase treatment confirmed the -Ala-Ala-Arg sequence of the COOH-terminal region. Peptide R5 (Residues 22 to 32): Thr-Thr-His-Tyr-Gly-XerLeu-Pr+Gln-LysThe sequence of this peptide was established with eight steps of the direct Edman procedure; the Thr-ThrHis-Tyr-Gly-Ser-Leu sequence was confirmed by seven steps of the subtractive Edman procedure.
Carboxypeptidase treatment released a small percentage of the glutamine from the COOH-terminal region along with lysine. Peptide R6 (Residues 32 to 45): Ala-Gln-Gly-His-Arg-ProGln-Asp-Glu-Asn-Pro-Val-Val-His-Phe-The direct Edman procedure provided the sequence of the first 11 residues (Table  II) .
In order to determine the complete sequence, it was necessary to split the peptide into smaller fragments. Prolonged treatment with a relatively high concentration of trypsin resulted in hydrolysis of the arginine-proline linkage (Table III) . Incu- (Fig. 3) ; C, tube 50 (Fig. 3) ; D, tube 55 (Fig. 3) ; E, tube 60 (Fig 3) ; F, arginine (1 fig). The paper chromatography (II) was performed in butanolbation was carried out with 3 mg of Peptide R6 and 0.3 mg of trypsin at pH 8,37", for 24 hours. The tryptic hydrolysate was separated by paper electrophoresis at pH 4.5 into three peptides, R6-A, -B, and -C, with mobilities of 1.4, 0.52, and 1.0, respectively, relative to Peptide R. The composition of Peptides RB-A and R6-B are shown in Table III ; Peptide RB-A has 5 residues, and Peptide R6-B has 12 residues. Peptide R6-C had an amino acid composition identical with that of Peptide R6, and thus acetic acid-water (4:1:5) for 40 hours. Peptide R is shown at the left; the main peak derived from t,he Celled P fraction (Fig. 1) by eel filtration in Senhadex G-25 is shown at the rioht. The neatides were locatedLafter dipping in ninhydrin sol&ion (0.3% in acetone). (Table III) .
By direct degradation, the first 8 residues of the NHz-terminal region were found to be Pro-GlnAsp-Glu-Asn-Pro-Val-Val-.
The indirect procedure confirmed the sequence of the first 6 residues.
For Peptide R6-A, the direct Edman procedure gave the sequence Ala-Gln-Gly-His.
Thus, Peptide RB-A is derived from the NHz-terminus of Peptide R6. These data agree with the direct Edman analysis of Peptide R6 and reveal that Peptides R6-A and R6-I3 originate from tryptic hydrolysis of the Arg-Pro sequence. From the carboxypeptidase data on Peptides R6 and R6-B, the sequence at the COOH-terminal region was found to be -Val-His-Phe.
It is of interest that carboxypeptidase appears to cleave these latter 3 residues completely from the COOH-terminal region.
Further hydrolysis by carboxypeptidase was not observed, presumably because of the proximity of the proline residue. 4. The polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of Al protein dex G-25 is shown. A column (2.6 X 100 cm) composed of Sepha-(left), Peptide R (right), and the 20-min peptic digest of the Al dex G-50 (upper layer) and Biorad P-10 (lower layer) in 3% forprotein (middle) was performed for GO min at 7 ma per tube, pH mic acid was used. The absorbance at 280 mp is plotted against 4.4. Migration is toward the cathode (bottom). The gels contube number (7 ml per tube). tained 7.57, acrylamide. Fig. 6 . The results from the direct Edman procedure on Peptide R itself position Peptides RI to R4 and reveal the presence of an arginine residue between Peptides R2 and R3, thus accounting for the free arginine residue produced by trypsin.
These data, then, account for the first 21 residues The Val-His-Phe sequence exists at the COOH-terminal position of Peptide R as well as Peptides R6 and R6-I3 (Table III) , and thereby establishes the positions of Peptides R5 and R6. Confirmation of this sequence has been provided independently with overlapping peptides derived from the Al protein after peptic or chymotryptic digestion' (14). As shown in Fig. 6 , Peptide R is joined to the Al protein at both ends by Phe-Phe linkages.
The evidence' was provided by peptides isolated from the tryptic digest of the Al protein by chromatography on Dowex 50-X2 resin (7). The tryptic peptide from the Al protein which overlaps Peptide RI is (13, 14) :
Phe-Phe-Gly-Ser-Asp-Arg
The tryptic peptide from the Al protein corresponding to Peptide R6 has the COOH-terminal sequence of -His-Phe-PheLys (13, 14) . In addition, both of these tryptic peptides have been isolated1 from peptide maps of the Al protein and shown to have the sequences identical with Peptides Rl and R2 except for the extensions at each end (14). It is apparent, therefore, that Peptide R is cleaved from the Al protein by pepsin hydrolysis at Phe-Phe linkages.
Encephalitogenic Activity-The ability of Peptide R and derived peptides to induce experimental allergic encephalomyelitis in guinea pigs, rabbits, and monkeys is shown in Table IV 5. The peptide map of Peptide R was obtained after digestion with trypsin (5O:l ratio, peptide to enzyme) in 4 hours at 37" in 0.2 M triethylamine-bicarbonate buffer, pH 8.1. Electrophoresis was carried out for 2.5 hours at 3500 volts, pH 4.7, with 2.5y0 pyridine, 2.57" acetic acid, and 5% butanol; ascending chromatography was carried out for 15 hours in butanol-acetic acidpyridine-water (122:38: 189: 151).
human Al protein is highly encephalitogenic in each animal species, but particularly in guinea pigs, which show 90 to 100% experimental allergic encephalomyelitis at 5-to 100.pg (clinical) doses and histologic signs at 0.1~pg doses (2). It is apparent that Peptide R and the derived peptides, R5 and R6, are relatively inactive in guinea pigs when compared to the Al protein or the g-residue tryptophan-containing peptide (Peptide T27).
Although doses higher than 50 pg were not tested, it is clear that, on a molar basis, Peptides R, R5, and R6 must be less than 1% as active as the Al protein.
In this regard, it should be noted that basic proteins from over 10 mammalian species have approximately the same encephalitogenic activity (17, 18) in guinea pigs. Thus, species variability in the Al protein is apparently not a factor when the guinea pig is used as a, test animal.
In the mbbit, however, both Peptides R and T27 were encephalitogenic and produced strong clinical signs at 100 pg in over 50% of the test animals.
Thus, in contrast to the guinea pig, rabbits respond to I'eptide R, a finding which confirms the report of Kibler et al. (11).
Monkeys were also examined for susceptibility to experimental allergic encephalomyelitis with Peptide R and the human Al protein.
Only the latter produced experimental allergic encephalomyelitis, although both were tested at the same molar levels. It is of interest to note that at 3000 pg of Al protein, all of the monkeys tested showed strong clinical signs of experimental Ala-G1n-Gly-His-Arg-Pro-Gl~~-Asp-G1u-Asn-Pro-Val-Val~His-~~rF: vR6-A-4 R6-B b Carboxypcptidase (2 hr). _. Phe, 1.0; His, 0.95; Val, 0.77 tiEdman degradation Ala-Gln-Gly-His-Arg-Pro-Glr~-ilsp-Glu-Asn-ProTryptic peptides R6-A (yield, 40y0).
Ala, 1.0; Glu, 1.1; Gly, 1.0; His, 1.0; Arg, 1.1 Edman degradation.
Ala-Gln-Gly-His RB-B (yield, 44y0).
Pro, 1.8; Glu, 2.1; Ssp, 1.9; Vnl, 1.6; His, 1.0; Phe, 0. Our results confirm the report (Il.) that Peptide R is encephalitogenic in rabbits; it is of special interest, therefore, that this peptide region is not significantly encephalitogenic in guinea pigs and monkeys.
It has been demonstrated (7, 10) that the tryptophan region is the major encephalitogenic determinant in guinea pigs. These data show that this region, represented by Peptide T27, is also active in rabbits.
Thus, it appears that at least two regions of the polypeptide chain of the Al protein contain encephalitogenic determinants for rabbits, whereas, only one major determinant exists for guinea pigs. The question arises, therefore, about the general species variability of the encephalitogenic response. It is possible that different species, humans for example, may show a preferential response to different regions of the same basic protein.
In this regard, it may be concluded that Peptide R, which contains a major encephalitogenie determinant for rabbits, is relatively inactive for species such as guinea pig and monkey. Antigenic Activity of Peptide R-In order to determine if antiAn important question also arises about the chemical definigenie determinants were present in Peptide R, the passive hemagtion of the encephalitogenic determinant found in l'eptide R. glutination inhibition test was used as described previously (2) At 12.5 pg, the highest level tested, Peptide R was noninhibitory, whereas the human and bovine Al. proteins gave similar end points of 0.038 to 0.075 pg. Thus, it appears that the portion of the Al protein defined by Peptide R does not contribute significant'ly to its antigenicity with regard to circulating antibody.
DISCUSSION
Peptide R is a highly basic peptide of 46 residues, and it is one of the largest peptic peptides derived from the Al protein.
It can be concluded that Peptide R is (a) present as a polypeptide region in the Al protein, (b) encephalitogenic in rabbits but ineffective in guinea pigs and monkeys, and (c) identical with the peptide obtained from degraded central nervous system tissue (11). With regard to the sequence, it is apparent that the 12 basic residues (arginine, histidine, and lysine) are distributed rather randomly in the polypeptide chain of Peptide R, and, in this context, Peptide R reflects the structural characteristics of the Al protein from which it was obtained (14). The most common arrangement of amino acids shows 2 or 3 residues alternating with the basic residues. It is reasonable to suppose that the distribution of basic residues in Peptide R, as well as the ,41 protein, reflects an arrangement suitable for its role as a structural protein of myelin, particularly for electrostatic interaction with phospholipids.
However, it should be noted that the S-residue peptide segment near the COOH-terminus, residues 37 to 44, has a strongly hydrophobic character and two negative charges. This region differs markedly from the rest of the peptide and possibly provides a focus for hydrophobic interactions with other myelin components such as lipids or proteolipids.
The sequence established in this study differs greatly from the preliminary sequence given by Kibler et al. (12) . From residues 22 to 45, the sequences are not compatible. The absence of data in their report makes it difficult to explain the difference, but it is possible that the use of acid hydrolysis, the absence of overlapping peptides, and their reported 100?, contamination (11) are significant variables.
possible that Peptide R, a large peptide, could contain significant secondary structure.
Since it is highly basic, however, it is more probable that, like t,he tryptophan-containing. Pcptide T27, the encephalitogenic site of Peptide R is a function of the primary structure rather than some folded conformation.
Furthermore, the specific encephalitogenic site may span only 5 to 10 residues by analogy with the tryptophan peptide where the essential requirements from tryptophan to lysine extend over only 7 residues.
It is remarkable that pepsin, on short-term hydrolysis, exhibits such a high specificity toward the two I'he-Phe sequences of the Al protein leading to release of I'eytide R which is recovered in unusually high yield.
Since Peptidc R is very likely identical with that derived from degraded bovine spinal cord (11 ), it is apparent that the acid protease which is responsible for degradation under acid conditions (19) has a specificity very similar to that of pepsin. It is of interest that Chao and Einst,ein (20) obtained a fragment of the basic protein, with the use of this acid protease, which was enccphalitogenic.
Although it had an NI-12-terminal phenylalanine like Peptide R, it was larger and contained the tryptophan region which accounts for its encephalitogcnic activity in guinea pigs.
It is apparent from this study that the encephalitogenic determinant of Peptide R, responsible for experimental allergic encephalomyelitis in rabbits, is distinct from the antigenic determinants of the Al protein involved in reaction with circulating antibody (sheep anti-81 protein antibody).
Previous studies (17, 18) hare indicated that the encephalitogenic determinant, defined by the tryptoyhan region, is not functional as an antigenie determinant in the passive hemagglutination inhibition test. Thus, it appears that, within the framework of the Al molecule, a distinction exists between those chemical groupings which serve as antigens for circulating antibody and those which serve as ailtigcns for delayed hypersensitivity phenomena.
